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ARREST or Dunnts Suna.-i-Dentiis Shea, the„young man charged with the killing of JamesElliot, at Twentieth and Chesnut streets, onWednesday night last, was arrested early on Sat-urdtly morning, on hoard the canal boat Chero-kee, near Orwigsburg, Schuylkill county, by oneof the hlayorie detectives. The fugitive hadbeen seen on a canal boat, near Norristown, theday following the gabbing, and it being suppos-ed that be designed to go to the coal region,high 'constable Franklin sent handbille contain-ing a description of him to all the small townsalong the line of the canal. Shea was recog-nised from the description by a lad, who gavethe officer such information as led to his arrest. 'When taken into custody he admitted that he Istabbed Elliot after he had been struck, andhanded the weapon to the officer which had beenneed. a large pocket knife, with a blade fromfour to five inches long. Shea was brought tothe city on Saturday and Bent to prison to awaithis trial, ou the commitment of the Coroner. Ileis of boyish appearance, quite small, and of in-offensive look.-_l'AB. Ledger.

IrirtosPorra.--It ie to be regretted that. the
hanks of New York did ea take thesauri) sooner

commence at an earlier day the contraction"efloans now so wholesome in ite operation. The
following extract from the N. Y. Tribune of
Monday Will show that the importation of for-

'elgo goods is still excessive, and that the ex-
port of specie goes on with almost as much.dingeras before:

"The export of specie for the week ending
Saturday was as follows •

.Prevloa•ily repornd

anstep toward the mid for which the Conve gntionybad been called. National Circus
!FILL itxmair IN PII TSHOCGII ON

utlo :21st, t.r...!ml and 23rd. 1,359.

,. .. , .

.
~ machine go., mark.,for 5t,,,. I admirably adapted fora wharf, whin I. mum, needed laNo. O. This D a Math.. got op on an an wely new that locality, and would yield large prof..Prple. thfferent thorn anything ever begin, offered to thel Asse.—Four hundredfeet of groutol on sawmetarred, ndpublic, weande sonndently seems that, let family nora beri runningsame dieter., to leerenter um. a, am! mt., st.,la .....not aneq.!. 1i i. eery 11,1,, and teed, mg. very rapidl y , I teen toe new Rolling Mid of lthertheiod ACo no thele almost lIOi4INN In'taupe...on. and uses A STRAIGHT Pitth.rgh end Boston Copper WokeNXEDLE. It lea, arrangedWI to heutterly Imianethle for ' Attica—Two hundred Lalltling Ws on lirreihrk, ReadyIt to mho, ditches Ithes • tem.n, en both ebbs, and car. i and Commerce streets and Peouaylvanla Artno.. ThCO. a large supply of thread on the under muse!. The mm l pr ere of these lota vary frum two (Laid) hundred dollar-Boos are gained by two entail cranks thatrust withoutper. 1 eight($810) hundred dollars each.ceptible nal.. Tb. two the ead. areworked In nub a man. 1 Alati—E.inrthensere, of Land on &he atot, cmnor ae never-to both pull at the same time, and r0n,,,,,,,,,tw0Iltutetoneand two freestone quarries, row Of'IY. !Min Dade to hthat. The are. It eery ,loath, and the Ii The above nod and city district tote adjoin thethread does not break Inseething. It will do emus., work f are only anima ono mile Iron, theCourt Bons,letter than any month machine now in ma, bet, and it ....s ' FOIE RENT—Putts MU_ —This well known Un.oak. cotter or Huth will, ,anal Inrillty Price, rat Lieu recently titled up tool Improved. Itle well ligI.scriptire Csirthisra forolthed grate.. 1end theoutran.• I. bye wide and easy atalttaae.OFFICE, 477 BROADWAY, NEW YORE. ' AlAti—A good stand on Meth.t street for • Vatpity Ft.WHITNEY A LYON, IParientrroaa. or Milltovr7 boat...IIiPAGIIINTA WANTED. pall mita wIV Anto.Z-beverel °Mt -eland Rooms on Third and Market16aril1. Set-tout A rrt vial or 1.14.— ,1). I """4.

Enquiry...Jr E. D. GAZZ AM,lvlisaad No. 0.1 Market street, opsaltsCARPETS AND OIL CLOTRS, I 0210 WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS.AT THE POURTU STREET CARPFT STORE t 1A o non°cols etz..!o.r.r i
1 SooProprietor for gee

• ri 111 E OHIO WIIITE SULPHUR SPRINGSur I. .t. ii.: M'CALLU3I RESPECT- 1. 0,„..in ., in D,fia,rpns ~,,,pty, IS mil. north fromVy . ?CUT thooonce that they /11.• N.-table .. s.e. . C010.,. (the,Latpital of Ohio.) on theMotothereto Mllesred thpply vf CA pro,;,Trot., tort 4n-city from Ito- i IriLonsware, 5 rodeofrom the WhiteSulphur !Ration, onImporte, en I Mennbathith.r. by loin of IL., M. rota In 11..,et...00.dd, Mn. Vernon and Pittsburgh Itailruarl, andthe Path, in which they Invite the 5it,u1...0 or pure...ra. ; lo mike iron, plearernt galley or ?prin.. ?tattoo, ou theAlso, a new thy le of CANTON al A171N(I,for ...oar par• .. 0r1t..., Puma and Indiaun Railroad. These ?priors willlore The lethal make. of CARPET -SWEEP/thief, etc., en., iie oi-o, nor thereception of visitorswhich shall be i.ff,-,..1 Cl the 10w... rat-a. /fob W. D. A. H. WC ALLUYI. On the tat Day of June.
ALLEGHENY. INSURANCE COMFY Tne Iri.l ov,.mt,la of 185 b here been large, enahllng theprep,ie. to 1A(V011114311AMO frt. fire to els hundred gents,OP PITTSBURGH.

OFFS'F.—No,..(7 Fifth Street, Rank Blo,k , ~S.:::,:t,h:,,b..17:1,,, di :L.P .F:tut n ig::::..,l3: . 1::, dtrt.l :I,l27o,lttlli d' inC .ga:l dr ,
1„ Y IRE Ar..D BlAlit„L , N. ltdol .tt,lllii:„ .„:„ ~ we,,,,,,.

TNSURES AGAINST ALL K INDS OF I.""tir,̀ '''' ''

i tip theustale thereat.. live apringt all with/nth°lawn,ISA Ath JONES, ~,... ! Nur tit which, the WhiteSulphur, the do loyhont,, the Msg.
, nedati 1./.1 the tali.Chalybeato, aredecidedly medicinal,Pr. "'"rnt; D M n°"K•L''''''''.'.o, e'N''• WILL' 'M DEAN, whit. ,4 re. he filth Ix for thepurityof Its watery.General Agent.

lintsormth—lour Joi ee, C. O. 11,,,aey, Hervey Child., TilE WHITE SULPLIORCam R. C. tlray,Joho A. la theith B. I. Lahnoet.A. Jedm le n boautifill Aith.itan fountain, altualed near therockyD. AleCord, law SI. Pennock, IL P rt.-thing.Capt. Wm. bang of the Pei,. river. At the depth of 160feet holowbeau. Tloa M. flow., Ito. 11.Duds. rot •Itl nu. .art iste of the Pei.. 1110411 the remarkable dream ofC. B. M. SMITH, selphor water, which simpllts this ?firing. Ma atm.nitar. dtwoe...lably year. ago by gontleman who waLoring for mit reThe water,when ached, at once avow t
. ; theworn... , and has ever dime contlnnul to now during awainme, withoutchange or abatement, either Initnallty',dome,

WASEIMiTtIN, June IS, Is."r!r --loveeligationsprove that no counterfeit postage stamps haveever been detested, traced or known, and all the
recent stories were fabricated to impose new en-velopes on the new Department, but the schemehoe failed by the very means employed to ad-vance ii. A number of bids were received yes-terday for the five millions treasury notes ad-vertised, which will he opened to-morrow.It is understood that Seaman, late Superintend of Printing, is kept away purposely fromconfronting the recent indictment here, as Irethreatened an exposure ofall esteemedDrib.

f.rnilug Aitorwron and.lirocing,
Onthe Tremble Hotel Lot, Penn Street.TIIIS GREAT EQUESTRIAN ESTAB-!inhalant ronapranna the ENTIRE COMPANY of tNaVialatiolphlaNational Circa, twgetbar with harp,nun,har itn. rano talnotad Amerimn nut En'optan anionTherninbentwt .1.4.of thoroaghly traiuwl cirrusLorin!ruin
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rho following i 8 a comparative itatement ofthe Imports of Foreign Dry Goods and GeneralMerchandise at the port of New York, for theweek add niece Jan. 1:

AA hl ATTORNEY.
FALLER STICKNRY,

F:MNIA NTICHNFV,
NAMUR!, ANuROIIRRT ATIORNRYFRANK ROAATON,

Tbr ire.ek. 1857. 1889.
41^$ 743328 g • • •

-Mearid et.rtbail .--71.,".4. 12,1M,4 1,71 loon 3.176;249

Tar was Lours Ocexnurse IN THAVELINt:''Our wives and daughters lose three-fourths ofthe pleasures of summer travel, by the•inexcu•sable, the execrable perversion of true taste andcommon cent•e, in dressing for n rail ear or asteamboat as if they were going to a court re-ception. It does seem that they have no moresense of the fitness of things than idiots. Can-
not some few gentlemen have their own way foronce, anti thereby set the fashion by dressingtheir families for a summer travel in plain,substantial garments, allowing no member any-.thing beyond what a small Carpet-hag would con-tain, and which should be the sulearticle whicheach ono was to take care of ? Let us all 'putourselves upon our behavior,' and not on ourdress. The fact is, the clerks and proprietors ofhotels, the captains of steamboats, anti the con-ductors ofrailroads, see at the very first glancethe real status ofa traveler; the dullest chamber-maid, the most stupid cabin boy, and laciestwaiter, are neither dull, nor stupid, nor lacy,nor erring, either, in the estimate they make ofthe people, as if by intuition."

RCNNttitt Sts- A; tvito Otto Box —The MonitoreToectano ewes that the Duke of ItJudean linecarried away the money belonging to ofrerelpublic otlicee, besidett ,qlo,fitint- which were inthe Treasury at Reggio. Being reeolved, more-over, not to leave anything for the French to getat, he hot vet all the game at liberty which waskept in ihe preserved of an beliee , He hueMOO orderedall the bridges to be deeiroyed, andthe road of the Abetone to be rendered itnpappi-

W KI'NCADE,
CAM MF:I.SER Asm,rl6,. ClownAM, 11. e inet•topnrel. Kdoca...l Notts, PITT.S'ItI7”:II,

totalfor We week t3,725,1157 1.1,45tal $.5,0t1.3.701Peevidevely reportoo.lo3,7l9,ren V1,X7,802 14,9,472.z:94

DAN ItICIEG AND P. 'l'. DARNUlll.
WM. li I NC.114:, I'OLTNI/ VOILIIF.ST: The Child

nl.lne: TI. 11hrt I;tr,nt C10w1....MA 11 wx1.441,1t,TVW VA N01,....,1 w K INCA 1:1:,ann1.1...1 LS YOIINI/ I/ANThr. Vensti OP.
.1,1n1.1,11 • r konsrn in Ow Ring. Joll N YHA N111.1),11V.I/It LKC, W3l. 11, irCIItFOILI/. K. IIKILNANU V/ W.1, 1:310W, O. W IIUYI, 11. P.,lt !LEST, JOIIN GLlnNftol",AI.IIIIIsTA. 112• 1.1.44 111;IIKK I. C. ICII. BURNPtIV ,r. rnioN, IIkAILY. J. P. ',KOK I.l:C'ADOLPHlIONZAL/f..n, IhnChlllan 8011., )futon Robert, COsrlryOartllnnr, and n h.nd of ;metal and..nar..lully ontortfnl

• 8113 CC J.. 1........ 5107,446.448 145,5354040 3114536 055
The Imports, it will bo scan,—continue to beitemise,considerably exceeding the great yearof 1867. - Meantime the exports of produce, &c.,_show a falling off during the week of $700,000.The following is a comparative statement oftheExports (exclusive of specie) from New Yorkto foreign ports for the week and since Jan 11857. 1858.Total for tho wank... t,1,811.657 81:737, 1858.

439 .87 ,800.0.Provionoly reportcd.. :19,2‘2,R1 755,959311 ' T7,50117,436
_slnno Jan. 1....... ,$12,167,5.90 TT7,082,250 $20,601,478

"ffere we have an increased import Bitten Jan-uary 1, as compered with last year, of $68,700,-000, while our exports in the same period showau increase of-less than $1,000,000.''Theexport of specie from Boston during last
week was $400,000, making the total for theweek over $2,000,000; while tho steamer whichsails to-day from New York takes $ 1,600,000, to

be followed by large shipments on Saturday.Until or ordinary circumstances, these specie ship-
ments would frighten the country; but they are
so 'ketch below the heavy drain of a few weeks
sin e, when'the steamers carried out $5,000,000
we kly, that, curiously enough, New York bank-
era look on these reduced shipments as quite a
relief from the oppressiveness they were thenenduring. They are still 100 heavy, however.
We nre receiving but $3,000,000 a month from
California; and if we shipat the rate of $8,000,-000 n month, the country must suffer to the ex-
tent of the difference.

TIIN lieu. Stephen A Douglas, and MajorGen. Jessup, 17. S. A , Were at the Burnet'louse yesterday. The former curse to this citywith thereturuing exnursionists, and is proceed-ing to Washington City.--Cm. Coin.
ACltoftA'N, (11(31NAST,, JCUU L ERS, LA PERL:III.:NQUII.O.I,E. mud a 1u..0l urry 'to prlmiug awl nulertnin.log fez..

DYSPEPSIA.---The worst foe of huniauityla r, wdl !mown, thatno hardly fool di.poa,d 1., cc ...dryLunt or .pare lu ant. .iitieranzfrom one or another of it. vat ftolot,It ha o+terctn.,. or ti CONS/KW:VI,. ft: ~,,, seem ,dame daso use. andtalon in thi. ata.,,,e, no twin,one rem,' V P.'S1101.f.h1nIne1.if n.tt ~n,y e fa:anenttar, Ar ntiKlat anon,, 1rm0.... 1,, it.
ts/Itt atittl,•••• /11 ,1110111.• p a/ well attt • I ittottlttosititt rus.deairo to arold thepieJodwe arulel, would triadito what would sawn were boasting

Indigestion, ['earthmen, Ileadache—Sick and Nolroue—anOct all thatbarn their origin an Impair. d allaonth.u— la0100/ art included HIL,101;$ 1./IntaltbEitti AND LIIPltCO3IPLAINPS,IIentaI takordere, kratnlnlay, inda/pwrroatfo Think,haapcdirnee.Depretrion .aydrita, Ner....noaand TvmUi.,. dares for. Mundt,and a notuber .1 .
of tes.deratn; a man ottlll 1r Intermorn, with tho world and the a.-iely of11.family--allall,lu mat Inatanom. I. found to 111,, pr...ronled from that

state of thedageacirenastit. %fin, dna m0.11,1n0 f.an eminently calculated torelleru.
Haaneaten:L.—The Oeunine Llghly (',,n-rntratod 'her.hare 'a latttora la pot up In half pint bottles only,and retailed at $1 per hottie. The great tiennoll for 0.11.1truly Celebratrd Modic.ltu, has lodated wan, Iral4oMn., ;which the public abontd,o.ard against piarchulata; Beware Iof luipoaltion' See that our canna Iaon the label of ever,I•ottlo porn tiny.
11./LNJANIIN PAGE, B,le Pro, rlett ra, 27Wood street laLtverou hat and 74 eta_ P,tubasb. Pa.myscy wv

.fleto Abbrrtiorments.

Tha Triumphal Prot,.lon, milli M. , (trund Dragon Char.lot, .d
the

train of mattheal rte.:ocular...l bona, will gohrough pi mrnoklttrta t. ..1 iho two rI too, • lid surto.,n.l,oghorongha aura day.1.4111-1 or A Data. mv—To Itolva to, contra Pit Ceti,al t..elloct In In..aftornoon, and 7 15 WelockI/1 the' tt Pori°, mute to runouroco ball au Itot, Jr.17:114,1
The Northern Fire Und Life Assurance I:e.,

SMITH, PARK 4; CO.

1.c3m1011—.1 Al4.i-Lrain SI rr,.•l Allnrn.•y s.n.l Cnnnn.•llnr lit 1,:.m.
ftlariegra.—The long expected great battlehas at last been fought. The scene was on theleft shore of the Ticino, on the road from Nova-ra to Milan. The granite bridge at Soffitlorahaving been destroyed at the commencement ofthe war, the French, threw across bridges atTurbigo, and passed the river on the morniogof Saturday, the 4th inst. According to Napol-eon's telegram to Paris, dated at halfputthe evening of that day, they were attacked byau Austrian force, over which they gained agreat victory, killing or wounding 16,000, andtaking.s,ooo prisoners. In a dispatch Mita thesame source, doted on the sth, the Austrianloss in killed, wounded, and prisoners, is again

, estimated at 20,000, while the French loss is putdown at 2,000. Tho brunt of the battle wasborne for two hours by the Imperial Guard, wasfought in a narrow roadway, while McMahongot possession of the little town of Magenta,which is the first post station between the riverand Milan, from which city it is twelve miles die-tant.--X I'. 7'rib.

Nutmeg-tiled Cap1111•17...C1,2t.9.710 st.g.Called op and Paid
mrl kdly .! IZEIT

Juruary.
k:atalo.

t." Nurtg Ireivable

and All, Nolen

t..IIIIl]..IY•t:ll
For Bankers' and Busintsa Men.

MEDICINAL PROPERTIES

L. ..1/ ,;:74 I, $ 1,06,1.1 ~i"IfEFOURTHISEMI-ANNI'AI.I ULU MEa this rytor,l c,frredits,nu. i.ynh:ihe,lthe Ital. ofJanury, has lug bran exha.,..l ba rapidand extensive demand, se,nd edit..., revised ad cur.b..Leen tem.& and 11 now rowly for delivery to..chas hare not already suppliod ten... ea with thework.

For ). ere liar. Springs hare heell highly itettenutil rortheir niudistuid prtaiertirts. During Ulu pest amain theirrrpittation in this bowel hsa Wain alogalarly cuufirnied.—They here admlidaterad by • physiciaa, Judiclooaly aot toquantity. Ulna dritaing, continuance, le,awl nudrrildsstt.tuatic planthecola were °timer°. and gratifying.

•
turt, 4; 4,4,11114 n Cll,tit .4 and itnerthnun,14xn. nu 1.11- . 1, 11[404

Interest un luvutniunt4 st,
man], but nut pot payo•
tbl4, ...... ....••• •

.......... —"

bmindm of Branch
I;•it•blulltuirul. and ARIeawl In mum. (4 frau
nalulot awl tollc44lunCul. al curl-tat...nut andon NT-whatinter,. with
Bat, . .....

41..4 A.uta, . .

1 :1.145 4 / C:4,;:ti .11
.1.1Z7 II 7 10

5A,11.31:1.
Pc,reral hundreds of Um bast &mi.,. and blerchnnts Indifferent a tk. of thetnion, have azoistecl in perfecting aleReference florconl, theur malting veracious and reliablecon pond or thepecuniary condition andprodp3cte and bual-ma* capuity of about 22,000 mercantile 15rtrui, In twi uty-els of the prilitifYieltSoeand centredof trade In thetinttrdMet..

TUE {FLUTE WATER SULPIICII
ptru Harry .rtiorablo IoMoen dloorePt , of tho Lirtr anal

Stomach, which wt oftenathet ,titiomrti who hays M..n tooclosely conflontl to knit:Nee, and it.tscns of .dontary!aug.

Arlo enial:tent tonics. ir effects un oken dand deh:viLitual constitution.Thehave horn not transienteto!wing eking to theblood a new vitality, and to the pesun to .sr Itt.•11111 vigor.
The New Turk Merchant st Bank, will ift,ertain I.y •key actiatepahying the &wk, the grade ofrmlit, character,habit., and capital or ouch as rill be 1.41y t, deal withhint, while the ontsiflown inerrhant I..nrn with aft•curacy. theeau, foundation nu whirl. the Neu V...1: housetree their bunin.fts.

THE MAGNEM.AN WATERIs a goutle opel leuL
CL'-'O2-, 41 5Z.19‘.11NOtICE—ATTENTION TwiNr LITERARY So---51rtnb.re ..f IL. &.ciet, are herebyloaf s special tun flog of thi. Si ty 7111 he Lelil at henMcw of this Gorrte, ou FRIDAY If% ENING, 2lth Inst., ni7!ij o'clock. Pun:trialattendance It rioinested so the iwutannual noroluattoulfor talkers wall I..mad.. By orderJen 4td J K BARBOUR, !i.e.,

A„ WI. .A CKNOIVLEIENT.—We tender our
gratoful thanks to theseveral iire Cows soles ofPittabergh andAllegheny. tor their slaor.inalninwverti gand sucteutul elErta la meritingour Logi. Cotton IFork•tram Impensllo4 destruction by the Sr.,,, Sliiaday night.W.+ owe II 7,sayncraly to the, s'Eaklnod., the ludetsugatileCapt. Windt artl the .Ith Itwr inuvidcompany, thnl We am, playeni °Dillon], from upprwltosuds of aux Whole frank exposed toas lotwnsn twat on San,dusky street, in su,h manner as eff rtuaily .1.1,111 thn Ibuilding front Ernand themarlalui ry from sent,

as thedaogor luto.l Tho "truquesion' aro! Vwen. also so placed as r, :owe to our .10k If1,11., fairs NA). I ith cornrows...ling edi, on tow
r.
rl•dii,fire Itutpe.itatelyopporfle. Ivlbcuce all Mir dftbc-,TI./•••Alt,lteur. Liao alrolrss.ont.•

nl theproperty on thewent nod ../%311,1•11.,. th, 1,1111,red Ilkal mr.6 117.101 lbw hum' Ynrf, swloh teleadthe two valuableroars of 3lr sodtliw Penn Colton 31111, Wino Immlnitil .lanva-tIlwiAllealsotry Ca, Coini•nrioe.• 1Iilea io nt.,l WI, r.w.Ihdpyl the el t. nt eu.l ..all/no 1, , torw., .14j-said -erne. funtil the felle‘rtne ulzAn to , osth e.I r sod unforllereery..letrtruked n. leore the nod onli.•tige•7... or nowt, romi/0,..1
Ws +Roll be eery olonortly gratnfitl f. 21,J.,on, **** rt.! .rend '110341..I•lagt, ihroowhout n 1.11, oriswrwswou of our orth end eu eurble.en. prey 1t)... ,11 theandodlf frtlerual ..nor ,nay...,; reran...eln. trtrre taltni I, the lefe/e. nn.l IrV t 1...c-.lu/lerred mann..ll.-11 . Inner.tory soil Irle Ir.llerUlly J.! thegin, fan wi wreot.I•itt.Lorgh, tai, rate,* may ,i11 ,41) pr011.1..1 thew klie

1.0,..J1ti1; /WWI, 11:14 A Or

We were in hopes that the heavy importations
were over; but the total of $6,000,000 last weekgives evidence to the contrary. We do not cite
or allude to these facto for the eake of givingslarM; but because they are facts which ought
not lo be ignored. Oar future safety consists incomprehending them fully and acting wiselyupon

Jin n I.l,tniususItarnmt
nur

•.0 Ita.•••41. tit*:Z~na.. , tb. yo••.• Pt..1115-
J•1.414x), I •

We for •ny twesaile orri/r lb.t
or
rotk so ufgann 41..1 un 14, purc La.ere inform...lthechnoge• that rou.t tieci.anitraiy LA. the pr.,priebore

no
a pranteds cv rcts//nf .carseci•ekThe time Axel trouble frock • work rent use, the lags •Ittniatt prevent, and tLe Influence iInc.. has, an

and profitable trade, make it InTslciable to whole*eta "Merchant, fif annbectorems. ?fete Woken, and Betakenr thecotaut. and yetUm whole, Including the t•ecanue! volamen, We ehetts iif correctnane and W. facilities ialLhe oft, is furnli.la•il W etabecribere One Ilinelreil 14.1.ler* per manure.

Invalidsmay rely anon every facility helot' furnielicathen whichAu contribute to health and combo 1..
A a delightful rmort during the summer months, theOhio White dolphur I,priturs hauterival In the West, and

but ten In the Unitid :nate,. The location is peculiarlyhealth); the (Moto here cc a rapid, mirky etream. the
I inicimonea" a formation hundreds of fug In thickhem,thn ugh which theriver cuts era way, le everywhere, either
at cr our the surf., theartionte of theestate ere ben..t,fu'll undulated, and lobrefiermal with al:moronsrations,ahuh carry off all the etiperfhinu yaw, thus renamingtheroill dry and tho etrucephere (roe front thathumidity toprejudicial to health: thine circumstances, taken Into con.unction with the altitude of thepis...boot iiianfeet taborethe level of the ucesa, make the locality se free from nude.roue lcidueacuu a mountainregiun,

The Piningprcurrerty eundeis atm oflaud, one Nutdontof which Is covered by one ofthe must beautiful grove.efOhio. This umallaad le bandmmely laid off Into walksAnddrirce, oneof the latter Gettig two miles in extent.

A PABALIZI..—The Paris correspondent ofthe Loudon Glode writes : At the lass strugglebetween Austria and France, half a century ago,the names of the dramatapersonT, who perform-ed on the European board, tally so wonderfullywith the corps dramatiqur displayed to publicview when the curtain rose again on the revivalof the same play this month, 1659, that the billotthe entertainment needs no alteration:Dram. Pers., laii. Dram. Pers., lian.Alexander 1.,Czar, Aft.zar.derVre.4l, We, 1-Rongol Frei. Wm. 11.14...a,. 1.,Rotor,. ,1,..

Nap,ae0c.rn.1ar00t.0.1...g.,14,,n 111V. Xinsonell.,l„,ovoyer.l, llt 1:41.14 Ir.rdtrltill.l Lsvman.no, 1, ..r.11nen41 11.
1.14.0rze IV., lint gentlon.all in , ll',al Iltn..s•r

Iturtp,
VIVA, VICTn.III• it.l

111.t:.:1: 1;7: 1:r:r g::.r.:: 1n 4 1:1C1i3Z :f ,,,r...: .
At is I s,ea• _ _

nlat.IoIM,Y hArang T..doplled tro la• Pennayl,
uneemigued pre:word to effect hounanre 13 13 1al dont es my dmrriptlon of property at modrrate

J A SIC. 4 W. Altai/It
temporary 01113co, Itta Wood et.

Bedford Borings,
ItrourfTop

IL.winyth”.,

VISI TO IIS • , celebrated and deligt,tl,llv tlialwrintt (cum Itlttatolerh laud the Weed. a,.tai. the 31.,L0 Irmo lee•mo therm..~,,,nla It'Aft'rr=ft
roll. and mt o

r6, Ile
r d Ihelt;oleora tin, for ten,a.ame ro-oolt,lit mklug {dna ...a at p inyr.3333,33333333 rto ii13131.10,31.3,3 03 i11.3Cr atol 0.410 oTtlf 3 .1343,3 333.of pmmorm • pr. 1., It, 00. •tay all night alaml I. /ors at llonttugdou toott ett.rnmg olth • 'rd.

,prol4r.
Itril UM!, WidlTLeave Itmlforrl afler brral.f.td arol room, at IInon oadonwith Mall halo avert st Penon It It , arm., In Itmtoddl, 610440,f

Thm trade 'lll loom' 133 3-4.334131. 3[ 31331.and %ale amlever. 3111,03033 p 1.1,1,tn..on, 1..n et Iw•s,4nre.niplld IITICliKT, 'Pt
•;

/ onm Affr,o,r. , lf .....aTIOr • A3,134 Pr., if
.1 J LillItV.,2r. bul t If • 1 T IL C.//tocon./.,Ju, V., Imo

WOOL! WOOL!!

Ynll martlctßar., riot embrace.? 1b lloa adynrtlaatnerit,may be ahtslrwalat the td lhnproprit.tor. and mtl.12•11.J M. BILADKIKEETk
No Broadway,New York.

Ovor Broadway Bank
I.:. II SEVIN. Jr A,13.150..15 1Vt..1 tart et, l'ittaldtt.t.

NEGB.O in THE WOODPLI.E. —The allegation
that the negro is somehow mixed up in every
political question that arises, receives fresh con-
firmation from the Le clere naturalization seer.
We could not eittetly see, at first, how the col-
ored individual could in any way be logged into
this new phase of the naturalization question;
but the Philadelphia Ledger has solved the duff.-
calfy. It says:

"The municipal law of every country is its
sovereign rjght, and it Mout of the power of any
other country to interfere with it. We hart mu •
ruciial laws in some ofour own States which abridge
the liberty of free colored -.items of other Slates,hotline United States Government cannot inter-
fere even with these, except to ask an ameliora-
tion or repeal,.M 1 a favor to it. This is all the—Govoinment can do in regard to the municipal
laws of European States, unless the restrictive
character of those laws should become so op•
pressive to American citizens that a war would
be preferable to submitting to them."

Therelt is. Because the United States does

Also of
L 1 In

CYV"
BATUS.Ilathlu, Lae plan atlafted. la brought leo fc.cupetttivn wait that at naturally'Warm and Rot tltalu.The LbLi•• I. bb.1...3 at Os both tub by steam t•haat not being rated Utah enough to precipitate,. n•tilq,ht by this arstent applied 1., thesurlaan of lb. bather Witat the loam 01 the salt.. tagradionta.

RXCIIANOK AND-111ANKING NK

KRAMER & RABM,
13..u1 81 ..•k.

PITTSIItRGII, PA.

TEIAIIRAPII tiVVICE.
A Teirgraph Cututourucat.lng with all iv.trts nr thehaa t..w..stul.ll.hwl at Wu,Spriugu. lw thus Inctiun with all Want ' ,allots, will be kue.st rnuTexilooeugootlen,o with eau liter Crum and direct their LuteltuweArr.uro

On Wedneaday.the 1Gth of-Jittne

TO:itiAGG OF Tile WoULD.—An English papersays: '•:1t present it may interest our readers to
know the extent of the merchant marine, from
which may be estimated the real maritime pow-er. The tonnage of the world is about IL mil-lions, the United Swett being first, United King-dom second, France third, mod British coloniesfourth, but if we take Great Eritain and tier col-
onies together they amount ton trifle over that
of the Great Republic. This iv a sad oliatigefrom ISEI, when all the European ports wereblockaded by no, notan enemy's ship appearingon the ocean, except those of our couoins, withwhom, as well as the Great Napoleon, we werethen at war. Our merchant marinefar exceed-ed the reel of the world. Now we only stand as1 to 3:"

I.R.S. cp.", hal, • n•.atto
Wheg to °ppd., tolr it.ntl,:tila the pill,he th. Ito bar. ',moved lo w oa VIC), NO.33, RANK ht,h:tt, FIFTH 01Ra:h1. *hahappy t Wader thew oar aortic. awl What ,wr ampleCapstal, •Ith an exp.-P.c. ut tanuty ,•-are Ice lb. Imulnermio thta, willmall, ha to ma, thevan.. plow ~,,,no,a.We will mom... W ttawhact the
El hang.; awl bahlona. Ilwahritain all lw hrniphr..e.wawroal Paper thrcooafial ....Irun La, Rued, awl ..they taprnttri-a, hwieht awl .old itCotannimacm.

All tn. ucteaentira I eteuary to hmillb, pL .fire andm•vror.nt,t laltara may expert to find at the t Whit..Sol.plior pringa ma lb.prrpictor ded, rmlovd to make it, InI,artlcalar, a Grat eta. laateg tag plan, Oratifie4 wittithe iitw•ral :matronape 4,:t0nd,4 hot year, no eflart Will toapar..l to tonit ItaCJLIALLLADCA.. . .

./ t
A liv..ty, 1,11.tnetc....1.10 bur...land earriaica, is attach-o th.• Smings

r info, rn+tion, srranznaents for MN., Lc.,itJdree, AlsarillsW Jux.,n,y2.1:111,.1. Whit., .Stllphur P.0., tichytare, Co., Ohio.
The Corallre and E'orceialn TeethTT AVE now been extensively tw+ted by the_IL ci,n.o. ofPitt.burfti, mud tho ver.lict inthrir Nvorittisniznuue.

. .
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. ' to. in.,. 143,We are now rot-riving from the(artery../ 11 V Diehl, r. r vs kom tyo .r. I/11LE AMENTV, a full sod
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. homer, Catll.., /tom 1 1.11 Plower PM, No. 1 and 4
ICJ.,
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Trick Clowning
4 ..01 'N 1 *./ ^ * ,Tort.loe.-....ii,01.0

Ihe Motley brothers, TileFi/L'it 0071.01.1 1.110711 Ka:. ; ' .' '" " .-.
'the 31 Ai/ AtIP: ItAt1.02 711.01/Py.; tog.rtoo ...ri, st ,1. . LthlLit.... t0,.... Coo. 5,1,0 to pal. %int, illn,ilt.r.,MIOWLIIB, !I'LL!: U17,111.711, !ILA:, !:!TEI.I.P. I ItEVIIRItA AI.IICIM)N,01H.S. J. 1., fit:N ENPORT. I No.:, Wood rit., 0pt.... N. Cuadra 1t0t..1

City Taxesand Water Bente.IV OTICE ie hereby given,thus in nee.iril•.1.1 ...with Arts of A.mots, smi by no/hornyol 1110CllO of P511.1.0r,,1t, .11 Cl,kTex.* .tot Wattr hems for1...!.9Re. ni.a lII,e aroi t,..)aim, nt thv 111, .l th..Clly Trost.urri, V ~,,, 111.tr..t
../ .11 Tnley ~,,,1 IValer R. of. pLi.l 1..10r.. A.l rut, 1.//1, a..loolom ..,Ply. tor (rt./ will 1.... 10.41.110 010.r 11.1.1 ft 310 A ..r..•1 1.1 L. !,..• n,.„ 1., 11,

.. Jr.lu..tiou tot Two tn-r i .t t
110 11i...1,W 04 or ati, ti, ~...tor tea 1..• Notonal.e, 1.1,Frye I.•rCoot 0111 1.,. 0.1.1.-1,A ~.1 for all 1110 Th6ll• •a. Water rt•-01. rei....11 nig or.pnldon Notorolor Ist, worynnto .111 1.. i........., with on.11.1111 onof Ton pot Cent. W.N. 11:1011 //ARIL City fr....aorrrN It-- T. narit• vlo. .......... 11th tto..r lalollorde to payW. It..ta 011 11. trm.ttionta 111., c....npy, ran abc..rtain11.0ninon,: t. apt. 'ration at the Truourven..lllr... 1.150IN th e emir, or Ilil:lrter !`eSSltitris tit' Alleghi,pry comity. In th., it.tl., of it.. ea t.nalou or poll...tr....t to 1,1111, /1.111,14 Avant,. No 2. !ono'C.o., 15:.7And 0.,r, to ail; Joe, ',1111,, 1109, the Court tad, thatIt.. ,ruptiona ii Ina Leareiomi by ilu, couu..l or. $ AOllll.DAY murals, 2/.4 , inMant, At .......1...4;11it .0,1,, wt !!rotacll., be p00t.....1 01l lb.door or Ow Court t0,,,. am! rid wri.6..41 by the clerk 111 1.0 4114111 i....., ,ap0rs of Usk cityIly ItinCourt 0,t..21..:441 'l'A. ROWLEY. Cloak.

-VEEP COOL! KEEPUOUL! KEEP COOL!I.l_ leo Clicsia, Meat 0. ,,,y,llobistramts Water C./..1.r..' Bathing Apparatim Primo., fusuar ,,,Ire Creaul Strom Bird 11,.g.e,to wliittlon tea Isr,,, Murk of t1i0i. ,10.1..,•' Matti tr/tr., .fire Iron City 110 11110 and Tin Warelions..../W. W. lIIIADVIIIAW, No. 191 Wood atraot,JOt , tat loop Lehr. sign of the UOl4lOOOllllBLANK BOOKS,
LEN 1F.1i4,

JOY UN 3 LS,
CASII 111011a,

DAY 1110100,
T 1 SI 11 111../MS,

DS,And every dearrit lion of Blank B
COURT ItE

ook. on band o
LIIFI
r mod..artier at short notice, of tho /oat tootteriata,and In a mut,or n,anuur, by WAI I/ . 1011N871iN A CU,J..13/ Blank Ilia.k Mallet., 1,7 Wood .trret-

Prampt wart to 1,11,M.. r•ty ~r anntry.Orpoa/la Iteormal ILI Pftz Panda ar Cu:rtIn.nar alloaral.Tim..
Real In Pper,o. flank !C., Lana Warranta, tr.Credit itamtttamras i.l C...sroaana!nuta at larrrat p.oatPla'area.
llakln4 Returns promptly %y hrt mail, sany:P:tnal KRAMItIt It HA IfII

REA2OVAL.

MEORAIW'S
not:dare, in its present hands, to interfere with
municipal laws which infringerights guaranteed
to chlered citizens by the constitution, it dare
not, for fear of being involved in a flagrant in-
conelelenc,y.interferewith the operation of foreign
lowa which infringe the rights of naturalized cit-
izens. The latter are therefore given to under-
stand that they mast suffer, because, the free

Many have lout .1,10 teeth mounted un gold platetomead thernaelvea of the improvement. end...et! In theeenew and beantllol at, la of dentlatry.Their thperlonty connote tru/uly iu their perfactadapta-tion to themouth: their perfect cloanllnem, being withouttrack cr crevice for food to find lodgment; and made of amaterial on which the _Bikes of themonth cannot not.—They are free from all metallic taste, cornsionor larolshtn! de notaffect the breath. They also combine gnatattength, with Ilghtneas, comfort and demos., mle,with:bete clwe reacmblance to for teeth, render them themoat desirable anbattlutea for these organ.ever offered--an eiamlnaElon will frail;confirm all that hes been meld isthen- Prate, N. STEBBINS, al. D, Denb*,No. Int Penn atreet Pftkbar,h.N 11.—Tectl. drawnI, thepall:den sanxecara,2:d awrin2F

Tits VANIZEFA AND TOM PIRD3IONTESC. —AnAmerican, writing from Turin, rays:
'•Sou find here, too, the North-Italian face andair, which Co markedly distinguishes the people

north of the Po from the Alps to the Adriatic
The townsfolk are about as different from those
of Allesnandria as they are from the 7.ouar,er,who throng the pretty little promenade on theBoulevards, lam more and more struck with
their resemblance to our own New Englanders.
The prevalent custom of shaving, I suppose, adds
to this apparent likeness between two races, PO
widely sundered in origin and habits. But, inthe clean shaved, bright-eyed, firm-lipped,quiet,
cautious N.0121. 1t011011, I find trans more than 'skin deep which recall the descendants of thePlymouth settlers."

TOBACI,O n ClO.ii• wArttirousm
FOREIGN LIQUORS AND WINES

From 211 LID/airy !I' E 11.1". DISTILLERS OP

Tn I]B LIM:MY MT ,oprxmita

RBMOV➢U
colored 131rilens being in a somewhat similar

- - - •

C IRTSSEY CO. have removed to
• their new Copper Warehouse, NO. 37 FIFTHtrrItISST, In the Iron I..nt Melt, thml doorwee nt Wcadstrait,,iawould not. do to give them the advan-

:;,, :ago- rk precedent which they might plead
against the government. If the government in-.

Pittsburgh Copper Rolling Mill
C. G. HUSS.R.S." & Co,lerpoeid to save Mr. Le Clete from the opprro-

'. 6190 operation of the peculiar law of Frauce,
might it not be asked, with equal reason, to io-
terpfrie iu behalf of some colored citizen from
Nuessausette, imprisoned under the oppreesive

-Law. of South Carolina? You see, dear Mr. Letlera, thatit would never do.

3ES I T T II R. IS -

flare corAtni—c-aly on hninl ruin. grnile.4 PO.
BOURBON AND RYE WHISKEY

Peach and Apple Brandy.

I=l

BRAZIERS BOLT AND SIIEATIIINC COPPER,
PRESSED COPI'ER BOTTOAIS,

Ls 0 (.7 C) INIOT IL Vld TUBING,
Roussi &dr Liarroaw, andfiats of nil Sins,

8ra..0, Kettles, Sheet and other Bra,s,
gPF.I.TICR., BOLDER, OOPPEII AC.Nb,. in Illoelt Tin, Tin-Plato, Load Wire, Slo.ot Zio,.,
Arai/nutty. Shrst Iron, 11:Intr.' Tool., Ac.,No. 37 Fifth Street, Plttethargh, Pa.lie.,lll.ssite Copper Put to soy petbirn. aPIQSmJ

City and County Insurance Company.NTUTIei; is hereby given di:llin pursuanceof en tail of Assembly, reletingthong, mud tboChar-t, t Incorporation, •pproired April 1110, 1,9, Woke Inenbscraptioul to Um tit,ck of tko Coy sod°Yang, /noun...rot Company of rhocity of Allegheny, willIn. 4.t.ws at tits onionof PKTAIt PETKIISUN, Fooorel arm.,A Ilrghouy, ois P.. 4 DA V, WlifiNKIADA Yawl TIIUKtiDA Y,nth, 0111 end 711. of July, *nil at the. idlicv Wail. P. HA UU,im Ht. Clair striiet, Pittsburgh,on IrRIDAV nod PATUK-D Y, 11,e8,h and Utli of dilly nest, to roasts own for sireDOT., (Quinn. Iltostock In. noon,' .olosiribod,) from 10 A. N.1...4 o'clock P. If. of verb .boy
J.riah Sing, Jstos• 1.. Graham,Hoary Irwin, Wm, II Posey,Inter Petrrsoo, John Ilirrningitent,

Wly P. Neon;.1 anise 01,1, John Irwin, ite,n.1;14,.n, Joi n, Sampson,
Iloos •Pantilel liotml), N wholes ,John A. It P. 31i.Dost.11 ,Joliet W. Wow,Joto J. Lewe.,11. Ike-laud, Ferloy,D. Al. bran., Inhinds.It IV.Potod..alt.i, Thos. Donnelly.Jew. Park. Jon, Jean A. tilltoon,II Lost tihtsldn,

pitiNclalM ICRZALGRAPdPAIGNEToo Cases.--The effect of the frost of the hilllost., is thought by many to be less injurious
than 1,11.9 at first. euppoved. During too pastweek no have couvereed with several fannersfrom different sections of ibis county, who agreethat the crop of rye will still be tolerable good,and that the wheat in many sections is recover-ing and showing eigna of new life. Ilion thewhole, that the crop will he a full 'half of whatwas expected, is generally admitted, and whenwe take into consideration the fact that we hada more abundant prospect this harvest, than wehave had for years, we feel fully justified in as-serting that the yield of this county will equalthat of last year.—/rithana (Pa ) Anwriron

Tun WIISAT CR01..--1/ 11 Saturday, David Hal •ston, Esq , showed us fire bunches of wheatheads that were selected at random from threedifferent farms—Mr. Cunningham's, Mr.-hay'sand Mr. Gaughey's—along the road leading fromIndiana to Warren, all of which iz in good con-dition and either was not injured by the frost or'has entirely recovered. Personewho have trav-eled through the country and m ade come carefulexamluations on the grain fields say there willbe a full half crop throughout the county, andothers say this county will produce more grainthis yearthan it did last year.—lndianaRegister.
COAMMINCER OP A PALED ACCIISATION.—ThuNashville Patriot elates that Henry Wright, Esq.of Lexington, Tenn., died recently, at the Hoe-Pital near that city, where he had been removedfrom the Lunatic Asylum. Mr. Wright was ar•rested last winter, charged with forging landwarrants. The enormity of the charge, preyingupon a mind conscious of innocence, unseatedhis reason, and ho WAS eent to the Lunatic Aey.lum. Death has intervened before his mentalmalady could be healed, and his innocence cs•tablished in a court of justice.Jrnea °"'""wonsi Commissioner of IndianAffairs, has directed the early removal of thefriendlyru Camancties of Texas, provided that ag-gupon them be continued by lawless
esaa

frontieremep. They are to go to a reserve eastof the Wichita Mountains, with the Choctawsand Cherokees, in a line doe east from them.This place was aseigned for them some monthssince. The acts of the bands of lawless whitenis condemned by Government officials as well a.by the substantial citizens of Texas.—NotionufIntel.

moil
DE VBNOGE & CO., Epeinay, Franco,An unegriallt.d tram*, 1.1

kqUF:F ,TRIANS, ACIN,It ITS, ,;I"NISAfir?, 1:1=1331

Rhasgitestr.—The telegraph has given us the
"flat that the two recusant priests, Dayman and
Camps, who have been quarreling with Arch-
!gallop Hughes for some time past, have made
their snahmission to the most Reverend Prelate,
and begged pardon in terms of humility to them_
solvesantreraltation oftheir offended superior.
The papers from-New York bring us the pub_11;hed recantations; and we quote the closing
paragraph of one of the quondam recusants,which appears in the form a letter to the editor
ofthivNew York Herald:

CLOWNS, PANT, ,SIIMIST, COhls l RA LLICT 1PREMIEIER tQUF.:,TMANA,
PEILFOII3I.KG AND DIN.; I

Imperial Tables Oft Continent of Zuropo.APERFECTLY PURE AND DELICATEWINE at s moderato pries, admirably adapted to fam-ily ono mod rapidly taco:sting ao established [armite in thecity of New York, bating elicitrcl th•toost flattering moil-lc/ordainfrom tho proprietoro of tho UOIELID Warn. BC.Nictogss 14...TY1N for., 3. ltrmararmas Lout..Ascot flooex, douse' flocs{ atd all the loading parch:lsar.of tananapalatfa in thatcity.
Bald by tic. principal Madero throughout therouttry.K. V. IIAUGUIVOUT, Bole Importer,
~.lir ner:lo pf Broadway sod Brom. Strce;Noicr York.

1A.N013 PIANOS I
•ay oß ,Y•rxil I • hYvyr Iy.(Yro etn.cYntrYirel in any tratyl-lug Yxhibitioti, piEduciug nt tnyry rrtkrynenual/. n • br rlburl ...lan!,of yutyrtyluu.y.l.4-Y•plylly ryIUJ. vs cdrn. itiodreclirrr4e: runiu.lingtbo twentilul Trick 110 AntP. I, I ~A NKARIN. tbn losYt •••lorntn.l .tend In Atuerlyt.MAD. I.lloir Lies putl thuthrllllug awl ,hazlin: pyi •Ln /titweof MU-. J. VIIIJIVIER ax thy PI RI: I< 'RI:. tshah ty,,,nr• Ipanu, wlthis in r•guylly

treat, supply of their nmisdltd
1:1INI0 TEA I•l{

awl will tw• 4-z6ilkll,l EVERY 7,111)111% PIANOS
A potrirlOn illroof, 1.11 25 cent, (1.11.1r.z/ 1,4

POIJ Writ HPILING SUPPLY"
N 0lerl-1.

Assurance Company,
p. 6 I s/00/117 LoNDov.

ISPECIALLS: POI; TIM MARKET

"I ask pardon and indulgence for the troublewhich I bare given to enlightened and timidoonatteodei, andru the Most Reverend Prelate,with the profoundest humiliation and eubmie9iol3,erred as to Jesus Chrut himself, whom /adore inthe sublime dignity of the Mort her. the Archbishopof New York.

ESTABLISUEI) IN
CAPITAL 80,•40,4,00/1 00PAW Up CAPITAL AND 0U11.11,1/e.. '4,104,11 I 0AAI,III.:AL ILEVIINUE, 1144, 'tar obd-

OilJammry

Tbo. in went of Nano. aro invited to calland ermolue
thle stock, olden oxntrima an the epziotts etylcs manufac-
tured by ClickerLog & Somefrom the plainoet to the weedelaborately carved seers, and at prices to sett purchaser..

44- All Instramenti I...rennet
JeTtewT JOillst It. MELLOR, SI Wood street.Ezamari

1 UST reePived rho firA two Pianos of oure_l Fourth Spring oupply of tliaabove celebrated mann-torture. They are auperb instruments, and goad but tinheard and seen to la prononntiat SUPERIOR IN'EVRRItRESPECT to all arbor make.. For aalii by
11. RLRIIEIt TIRO.,Jell Polo Agantx for Stalnaray'a nnrivallealC4RD.--JoNE

Plutonic 61111,11, Parish Priest.'
r COAII'ANY INS( lIIES AGAINSTy Lou or Damage, by Pier, almost rt. ry elenc.i.tinn l,tProperty. The Hat,. Prrnl tun"are Innderalo, nen], Innll tams, bri.ad upon the ch‘rnet, 01 the own., .wrn•punt, end Ilosmulls of Ili.ri.k.

USIC LkISSONS
. .

The blasphemy of this is shocking—so shock-
ing that we, cannot flied words sufficiently ex-presaiwei et, the disgust occasions. It is acteelrevideitt; however, that It needs but to berid to litt condemned.

ON VB2
VIOLIN FLUTE, MELODEON ANDSINOINO.W. D. SMITH hews to inform AN Simile andrbelmill,.that he will gin lattructionin Claws or private lemoneonthe Violin, Yinte, Meialoon, or in Singing, a blaNO. U 8 YOURTIISTREM between Wood and Eirolthdeld,where be la provided with vpacions and convenient monis.AFTERNOON CLASSICS YOR LADIES win be Formedfor lairnlng tho art of singing. either with or withoutPiano Porte scoompanlment There dareswill be =alland select

- - •
LOIN.proinptl, eidjublod 00.2 pnlil raer•nen InLucid.. A special prroitnne.g fund prn..ded in 114.1n,14-

MLAforp,:yuienl of loos., to Voto counfry. • 00.
ZULEVIC.

M...-.. James McCully A. Co, 1;4 Trod alroel,'• Job o Floydt Co., 173 " .

•• Itrnau 61Clrkpablck., 193 I.lborly
•' U. tlregg k Cu., W .irr.•l:

l'Elroy t Co., GI W,..1 atrool,• Jame. McCandless t Co., lu3
Mlmlrk itCo, Dl Water strool;

'• 11. A. Yulgoonlotitt Co., First and W
•• Jon Woodwell t Co, liecond xn.l Wood etru•l.;.• Atwell. two AL Cu., 4 Wo.•d.lrr.l;Bore Co, Poortll and 31mr 4.4 id,.bleCandlens,.Sloansd Co., Wood sod fVesio,

• . _OAKLAND FttOPEltTlf FOtt SALE.THAT PORTION OF OAKLAND known...Neu Linden Grove." lying two and • halfmites of the city, ha tenni anlidividodwithin,lN0100,21 convect.lent Nizo, ranging In from ono to ton acme each. Pomo cfthem tire level, others heautifol outsyminotriral kuolla.cor-eyed with forret trees, and other* gently rutting, ettecoptbbinof !wing improved In themost picturesque ntanner.Thew, lute ale ourroniebni 17 on nacelle.. neighborhood,aids theedvantegn at • first claw. priteto school, taughtbyOr. and Ain.it. 11. Sorg,with piddleorb...dein the vicinity.A IlLn titnulbusotroue every boor during the a..AnilIn a chore thuo • Paseenger Ilalinodtrill bn
dy.thuerenloring thaw most eligible etnA dolirablePoe twenty of watery, facility of tdcea, purity of air, andconvent..ro to the city, they use unsurpeanoti hit. forcountry roddeocee.

lo order toaccimuluellatn !brae who:may wish to improte,they erect...al at thefuflowing veryOno loath Inhand and therustling innine equal.roustpayment. Jelhlrod W. 0. LESLIS. 91 Diamond st.KNOX'S 10K OKKABI ROOMS,No. 27 Fourth Street, near Ferry.THE subscriber respectfully announces tothepuooets of this weiblittewn nefAlilishinent that heis mall prepared to funalait

Would say to customer., au I buyers generally that 'boyar°every foe days replonlalifttg their neck with near and sea.suitablefloods—having recently received a Gwther .applyof Loco Mantillas, Linen and other Rafters, Lew. at121.(,c Every cheap,) Black Silky and other artlcleo.They haveau assortment of no. styles of geodefor Trav-eling breves, Loco and Muslin EmbrolJetlea, and titatin•prices.
Jellidgel/

SAVE YOUR Mail by using "Mason's"Psissi Mew Scree Top Preemie dart Theyare thelanReeling Jars ont, and eau he had at FRANCIS'SFatally Grocery and Tea Store, Federal .'rest, Allegheny.—You can Oleo obtain at the same place, good White f•rmerf•log now. of 10 cants per pomid. Call and ettantinsfor
younwirm. .Solt
A N UNFsl

—A desirable three Wedeed nick DashesHouse containing clarion room., with
metal., gas, bath, Au., and au ohomodern

rt_sohatantlally and tastefully built. 27 S4F7nr if, d t;;.'„r7on the elevated portor the Second itri.soo to hood, hos,:and will betold at a greatscull= Apply for further In-ane,' it 5atat.P.1.”%..,V2. mARTIN, 191 Pato sl.formation to Jetama

GLD. CALLIIOD LI INDIANA Co.—The Indiana
(Pa.),lmerisanrays:

"The movement In favor of our distinguished
Senator,gon. Simon Cameron, for Presideot,
continues to widen and strengthen; and we haveno doubt that when the time come& for action inthis matter, the old Keystone will present aunited front for herfavorite eon, the man ofherchoice, the faithful and zealous advocate of herinterests."

EVENING nurx CLASSES will .1.0 beformat! for 8010,Trio and Quartette Pingingniches with or withouthistrn.
mentalaccompaniments.

Terms mails known on application. apTii

ytift

MACN T C P ASTER
ITVEII,I' AMERICAN should underetandLL trio me nt firearms. In order to boolour adopta, lotyour boys commences young. Wo !taro on hand • most oz.rollout, core sal reliable article Of COPT BUOY GUNN,•litch are Just Ms things fur beginners. They aresold atlow prices. CARTWItItiIIT k YOUNG,Je2.o No. MO W 1411.1 .treat..L I6R FOUH.TII 01 , JULY.--

Ibo doz L.01.1., Pine Apple anti Strarborry Fly runs;(00 lb.. Cum, I.ignoricaand Jujube Drupe;3110 lb., Wine, Broody and Conlin! Drops;300 1t,.. Croarn Unto.. Nuts, etc.
Also, allkinds ofConfectionaries, Flre-Works, Yrnilq ArWholoulo and Metall,. iho trench and American One,denary of Y. A. MI1:HNO/1 A PONS, 42?I. Clair at,

CIO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.—Mr. SID.on grnotm this day retiree from ourArm by mutualumcent, and iv soccoodol by Mr. D. U.
Pitt

CLAPP, as innnag.pssburgh,JoanltItrtuor.NNKDY. CU ILION A CC.

pOI'ATOES,

1../XllOlOlll to Kim...purl.
11,swg. 11. Ali:tort,Fowl., 13 'Bank einuot. •
Alsesr.. 01,orn,Clagisorn A Co, 232 &lariat alre,t;pho 03•Wse A Cu , =South Yroot strooti/11'Cuisto on A Collin., Yront and Now at," Smith, William. ACo, 013 Market xtrset;" .slattiew Unborn Co. :Maud Letitia st“..l;Joseph W. Mitchell, Esq., Pro:Mechanics' liaok;Jan.* litittlap. Z,. , Neal:Not Union Rank:lion. W. A. Porter, late Judge IR:prime Court.

JAIII6B W. AltlttOTT, Agent,1.21.1,31. Temporary °Mee, 103 IVocul elrr et.
Potico to lax Puy4,1'4,PERSONS upon whom assessments for par-nng lao.o tonsla and who lase notf Add the lintAlm! hataltueut due thereon, arehorohy uo(illisl that Ittheaarue I* hotpaid to the City Tr...surer on or Leila., theIst of July,writs will ho issued at tit., tin,. imaitolt 41 whonay he 3.1to7 'itnt. A. W. FOSTER, ht.,Ju74.1101 City bolishor.-
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A ttiuon FOIL limply. -

NY PERSON .LESIICINU TO RENT A
g• One, I.ris

it.oto u.os lonr of 01. isrellsut opportunity Ofobtaininoiwou Inasloshing holllP in tho cost-tral part Of 10.,fit 00.P.14,,C00 et TlllB 001 ,11111.JeT4t4

'DAMAGES TOR L.CAVIEG A I.IOISTMAYAl firm doing busloess in Broadway, N. Y., wererecently ailed bye widow for the loss of her bus-
_ band, whole d6ath was caused by the hoistwaybelet:open,lor ordinary nee, without hayingaround It proper guards or raiings. The mancame Into the street door and fell down the hoist-way,inte eellar;killing him almost instantly.Oa thefleet -trial the jury gave $3,000. Thiswatkdeemed covert; a new., trial was grouted thepoutweek, and the verdict'was $l,OOO. Borne ofthe jury were willing to go much higher, but allagreed twee this-sum an the best cab:mimed to

prociacalto interest-of the widow and secure a
proixtPtsettlemeat. Mr: Brody, for the defence,took'thi ground that this man, being employedin the slam was as much bound to look out for

- -this hatchway as a sailor would be on board ofatseldri NW° ohs was loading or discharging, 0 ,,d
made:othor.strong points, sustained by an In-

. " gettlourargument., On the other sidefdr. Beech
ear/netted. hirottelf*der two feats. One was

-7tha, this man was kilkd, and the other thatbe lest
of OTCPer care en the pit

of the defendants ;whoottgbtlbpaythe widow'jury enstaltiod able
the ogee,

We uoderstand, from very good authority, thatthe !tray eyed man of destiny' ban organised anow piratical fillibusteringexpedition to invadeNicaragua, and that the "maigrante" will sail
from this port on Tuesday or Wednesday of this
week. Active recruiting has been going on forsome time, and a very respectable force as tonumbers has been engaged. Walker is Millgains official encomia, and laughs at the pretend-
ed oppoeition of the United States Uovernment.
—N. F. Itrib.

PAKTUM ANDWEDDINGSla very beat :style withICES, JELLISS, FANCY CAKES AND PYRANIIDS.ige-Oeutlemen and Lattice nervedetthMuch,lncludingery
hob:bet

det
ell
icaO

veninhour. dayendeofthe IMM. 111 style an
g.

eqeal to y fleet clean
mylklred JACOB B. DUDLEY.New Stock of Difolodaons.Jqsr RECEIV.ED, a splendid new lotMelodrama, Gout the factor 7 Name A flaanla.,-r .:ton, including all theatylee made by thin Oneof inetrucubuta have been agproexl by the • w.clang in thecountry, c. Dr Inkwell M.0., ;ii. Bradbury and others—conaegneetle Lb./onaa being.firildon tar theleer •""lidlowleg Mel*:
I. Their pore cod inualent, atteGiv 'no'
2. Their greet ',enrol (4.4...3. Their quality cWee.4. Their 1,01110 .drag ton :D

G. Their boantifabistle fth.'., •

0. Their darattGity.
7, Their cheattneoe of inure
For tale onlylh/ o liN Q. tit r..txou, w0.„.,.
Dee./ Deecirculate aunt to Amy atbireee.P

S,r EON EN7131. mew87 GRANT MartC• believes ho eau suit tbe irenieissor biro .orith their petronega Any of.the r‘riettootylea nab molested Ifarlobed. myTriIIi—ITEATS-151ANO nowviy sod complete method of learning to play tiro Pianoisithsei this Vera the rudiment* of mugsexplainedin • .8and dimple manner. whtleoceloo sod exerciers are introdeeed which are calculatedu. iuteroot and ada/meo thepupil; to which is added theomelet gouge, polkas, marches, Ac, never Wore publishedin soy shallot pork. Priced°, For Nolo byJOIIN IT. EIKLLOIt, 81 Wood stillireopleemailed on receipt of prin.

CHEM
POTATOlA-0 bun. nb Red, to Ob. Ibisday and!r saN byS..1. 11. CAM,' MIA/ • CO, First strew'.illl.olrtED MEDUERILANEAN SEEDwaxer.

CO bushels tor Bilip “1101 t,.. arriving and far Ws byNI% :Oda JAS. BIeCULLY A CO. 172 A 171 Wn0.1.1.
TIMOTHY SEED.-200 Luela , prime, innu.ra And lcr oils by

1000 bui+ll. choice olti-04td---fur&ale
.1011!.1 P. Alla,.t CO.OATS.—by (P1T.21d..) AMIN V.,SILL 40).

PATENT FORITITLIo. —Judge Merrick, OLIO ofthe associate judges of the Circuit Courtfor ibisDistrict, has justdecided, on an appeal from adecision ofLb. Patent Office, that the wilful °MM.'skit ofan original inventor to apply fora pat-ent within two years afterhe becomes aware thatIdabel' le publicly tuibig",and claiming hie In"xention, to meantime interi, esitig nowarning erotOection *lever, abuts himself out entirelyfrom sn7rtgbt to a patent.—/ref.

-
. .T OW PRIORI) SUbttitEic OREss uuobs.IJ—nuaciivolLD • co. barn rernitarl a lat.? strongknorh fisrage•orttleb thry are Riling at 12,418% Anil 'Arnniafar yard. Alm, firm French tla. anti ttinna,Li„mar Dremiloods—a y.ry a...to:tent. ItsDUCKWIIEAT SEED—ISOO prim,uU Zatalern read for aita, toatTin , numbly.. Yriday sea&tardily, by '-DAVID O.

_ _
if liftliaT.Jer2i3tti ~,,snr Liberty and !load eirrata.

RLECONDaANII NERyFolllRdALE.
Onwilleein Engine. Cylinder 24 techbor, 5 feet strote,poppet entre, complete to theurazdt pin.Too Blowing Cydndcra,51 timbre bore,5 feetdrone, withPip., ghat.PI ilaraocke and Gearing completaFor perticelereapply etoar wort, limith Mat:milkor11.0 000Once, 11 Huh.meetmontlemilheli MUNSON, MINIS I MUER&EED itualaith*Tls;3ls6lWlTTYlAnte for We by • MGMA CO,76Water and 92 Yroat

DEANS-40 bbN. mnall whi i for sale by-1- , 1n22 IIENRK L‘ILLINB.DOTATOES-S(K) butsh. Ili 4L VTaili*tiara to strive.nn for ludo byjet ruppivirB Oa W.
Cbzo(IEES—75. fromvariousdairies,GotW. R., Ey catty, for ale by

=DA MIMI 00.
ENGLISII DAIRY CJIRFNE-45_.boxesclolca /oat mairedawl for lada, wholvaale and nual.at. V1A240E13 Oracary gaud Tea Otos MendAlltghen.
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~... 1.6_: it .. eartnenerrr AND Isemusse.-The firet. named TunB`s.Oirr....'Sinee our lasi paper was issued, r itteDbbereidanritts. -Na. 5 Ittg 11, p, ,r. of these distinguished French geneTals 1.0about we have seenisnd conrereed with.a number of .
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the line when about twenty three yearn of age. , are happy to learn tha l it is not half so bad as L. 3 /NO3 RINI( for .be Six Mont sending May 31..1.0 r . -.. ..ING MACECINEw, commence on RIDAY. Illtit in.t., ad it AN. Applk-ant• ''
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Ito 1889 he had already so distinguished himself 'at first suppberd There was mann more put Aotonat dn. Dtpusitc.,--Decosuber
aro not Ilmitte to its of Ward:ch.:a TIOUSEITOLD .FURNITURE AT LAW-

-la. 1,3... 5ir0.377 ~... T_TAV E gained the el illfille.ll4.'o of all whouse ."." A 'o'" ' "ANT. II nemeavii.ix--oo Tamed.- Morning, .Itlne MI,
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P-

$ t4.14d 44 vention.fir theage. They nae • Shalt, making the (dot E•ALLECIISIVY CERETCRY.-&-iert.tary ' ii.,,,,:etr,.. 1.4 .1.encti-ville, 4 aka. Iron the P.a.. s WC.

LO the wars in Algeria, whence he had dormant paid to Drp.ltursdating 21...ti on bulb std.. of the ch.th alike, Which cahoot be CII•

justre- ; have heard farmers any that there will be as

' ...mt.,. s nook Witch are anraitgany bLII,
, turned when the coo? d'elat ofDecember °, 1561, Moe; grain harvested here this coming honest nnee P"k"1-- 37= 14 31:114 63 ravelled or prilh-d nut. Tr...m..606w, No. 31 va-rn BTREET. PM. • De... bed.... 1, dr......ine. mama. wash erred with MUD'
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--- They aro oil made with the biabeat mechanical affil, an,l burgh . WO. dad -1.1,....a dread " : Wrenn with Marta* to;

took place. Hesupported Lonja Napoleon, wa9 las WO last year; while ether! inn it RN their ans.., die Gissiu.rt,oscliaste ~f ell .created to work wet.nii sines of good from tho
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theattempt of Omni to murder the Emperor of '

tion, as bet forth in us call, Woe to take into con- ,nu from Jon. 10. CHAS. A. COLTON, Treasurer. dently asserted that ibis 31.ohtue runs •41.1 111111 soy noe
.: I,d .4 . •.1.3 o William.nett.

France, be was appointed Minister of Public I titaborsh, Juno nth, kW.
' chine nowInwe. Price, Stu n

. 1,. N di.201, 2132, 2b3, 2:1 and f... i,
slderation tile propriety of organizing a separate

Safety, which office he held buta short lime.
No. 4, This 31.1.1ne 111111 a longarm, . a.- wunioalate J., 4 18TATIC FOR HALE AND FOR RIC:VT.-lbs. tdbor. Dr. n dikeph and Crsit, eta

r IMPlibvka) AN') lAI PHIIVINC: REAL ' -- ' ° - •Be was _serving in the present war as a general Political party. Abort 12", arts ores were pees- The no3orsignd. Aadding....ittee. toapot trolly towel largework. It rat. at • high rat. of aided, tons welly , lon t'...1.1. properties In P1t...1...t,th ai.d the City Dotred 1.... N....... ,‘,...d 2.9on Joseph street
d bosh It 'of division under Gen. stoman...-N. I. Coin en d, e°T.P°" d,

of e"bh"" "4 Der"- '
that they have ....linedIna Tr....tees Fiend.Arn..l Rd- ..I0,without ...ebb Ow kat 51adliin.for Talton.- 1144, . ...017,41 oar we and lentat low raw. and ou easy tern.. Lot Nu ?Di nu Fmk-dainty. •l'"Il Iro' the VII Month...fadin Slay 31st 1.4 arid thatatered to the pubt.c it I a le. iwon•riy Atted r, FOR SALE-A motatantial thre..., think Mute, with Title Ind.pntable Tenn', one-fdortli ca residue in 1

Ado. crate. Gorr Ma L• 890.C.UNCIAN, New letk, Ohio, lust boot he
the Aakte. 14...1.' 104 hiortgages, I plaidation work, .It i;rely *III, .; ot onbotatilitO .3.1 0 tbreastory back bonding-tire proof roof--audcontaining •2 and 3 3eses.witi, t0t,1,1, Payable rinunall; 'rettheyiraela New Jersey and illinota, The Rill. of Itaritanh-e. counted theCwsh ou hand, and find all i der..., WC. but hill" Iklaßty to aP at o'l3l of order. 'Price, ' •ct.rdiro.... WI." °it F.rrtutetreet. Prltard4lo3. °PI. 4°l' P. M. DAUS, Atiket.

German press had generally spoken again. the correct and to cwreationd with 111,81114,7 report. 1 Pal
', into the Iron City Bank. The I.r Is -. ....., le it.. 11.(runt, -

SHEMORN LLEHS, !HON SAFE, NAILS,
(Alessi l ISA AO WM VITIFIR, . NO. 5. This laa new and cloaper 01)1., and a genet. Iby 90 feet deep.

t.onvention, viewing it as unnecessary and un- w. sti a c ed, , No. Ito. Faunly, Light I...her. red a gr.. variety of ' Anatt-seven hi/faked au:l toty t. tor hkaind on Cone C Jo, At *Oa 1,04-4.14 1T.1n...,,1ny afternoon, Jac. 22.41,

called for, and this fact accounts for the small- 1.21 "dil Auditing Comma tee. ' work. It h.beau gut.. op with 4 eferet,ce. 1m..,,,,,..b,„g ~ , ~,,,,,,,, gh,,,t, .r ,d rehhie, ~,,,..„. ~,,...,. i.,,,,,,,.... , ~,..., ~. i. fits 0.,,, ,, at in,. Coodueicial delta Row, host mo,
nese of the attendance. After a harmonious 1.,

_ ~, _L. IsT tx. 7e 3 , etrong end durable, yet light nud tasty Machine, at • acne / water ..arkrd Monood•bei•fiD, 11. 0 nor ..., of thi. •'''.4, will t': "0,14'S r''.."'``'""'','"°"'.ll.lPr o.c‘...:u!`v.i mice {O.. p1i1,,,,,. , the awe. It nine eery g..., r eniny, prefelly is thefirst legal fwd.., .4.e.. taw No. I.•at dis , hood, Bafe, keg ..41 .\ ...1., o doe. tir....

Beagles., in which the whole eubject was fully dill- MAMMOTH and id pronounced the beat r...-.. 'cussed, it adjourned nine the, without taking kW

44 MAt,.! Ore% I,

„-.—

S%?'r hs'ln 'T'' do.L. 1.1644;e
IFTF.EN BUILDING LOIS IN TILEBFVENTII wrdin AT AUCTION.—Ity vlrtna of •norderof theOrphan.Conn of Adextaruy c,.only, Issued toWOl. A Ilabtxt..ll. It

.. executor of 11.61 M. Porter.&<'a,e..d.1 at the Commercial Yale. Rouen% No,t4 Fifthsurer, un Tueedx, ere. tog, dune 2sih, Mt 9 o'clock, !ix Lotsf °motel. clan.. ..n Ceotrs Av.zaza ir tween Fulton and',Wawa streets, Layton each a front of 1.1.0 feet On CentreS"sn”. ^O^n"it,a back fat f.ctt 1.1140, Nine Luta offlroundenacts ua Cladko ; bamg Now 60, AI. 60, 09. 00, el, 62.6.3 and CI, l 4 Portet'ebaT log aaxch a front of 20 fort,and extending book Ca fe..t. Terms. rue-half caab, refildneIn two aqual hann•l payment• sit!, yinterest, favored b1.,Judgment ,ode mud no PL.,Joy
I'. Al. DATLS, AneLAUSTIN LOOMIN Sc CU., Merchants' Exehante.

STOCK SILEs LOOMIS &co., AT TIIY. MERCHANTS' EXCIIA NOB EVERYTIICRBLAY EVENINIL—Dank, Bridge, Insurance andConver Mock, 1.,,tal and Baal radon. gold at public gal•at the XlereLant.' Escbsoce
AUbTlfilettslln A CO.Note., Draft. and Loam, en nest Estato negotiated careataniablo terms by AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO,toll Stock Note Brokers. 92 Fourth itt.

•t iitras jclottcro & ethango.
• --

ISSOLUTIUN.—The PatrtnerAip hereto-•_a_f f.re exl+ting. betw,lVa..tv ot Serrendon,l, the nt) b. oren WM, :01ITII en CO, was die.eolvert en the 15th rl..y of 14.1,rt,nry, 1,9, by the detth ofOr Dixon Itrolvn.
DAVID ['AIM 00d JAMES CAILE%Je., hating ppr,rhomed 010 1.451041.1.1 Mr. D. 11/...u,deed, in the late 191-111of Wra.Smith & , the Foundry and Machtne Ertelareswill behere.ll,r r.adnrlo,l uorter tho.01e CI &Wel. Park& C.,„, by wt.,. hnbn.rta,s Ha- Isle flrtu irlllbe

F'OIINDI2.I",PPETeIAIIICII, PA.•
11',,,e4ortee, 119 FirBl mot 120 &rota Street,

MANUFACTUIIERS of oil sizes and de-In. script.. uf Caul Oil Itet etc ors StillsOw en Wa-ter Pl;e, Sad hwy., P g Irons, IVegunPere., Vlol Alouldx,Pulleys, liangere nud Couplinge.Also, Jobblug Illachiuotaliugeof over, dm-cif:tie.roado to order.
Ilevlem a complete !UAW:1111K Flll/P clinched 1., theFpuo.lry, all necessary Patting.sill ha-c-trefully attend-,1to.

. _undersigned holm usi‘imiored with themiu the Jere Pairs., Lilo ofStephenville, fun., 11,...141,of Ito firm rNI cuullsue seberep.h.re N 131101 L. co.

NZMSCK ez
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

For thuSitioof
Pig Iron and Blooms.

95 WATERETREET Ileunsou.IIIAVE Tills DAY ASSOCF4TEDWIIIIA. me, Ear. JOHN DELLOIV. In Um Undertsking badness.watch will condoebel ander Me name and style ofLint-ON tDELLOW. JAM.C3LLIION.
J1129tutor()undertakingIn all It• Brame/umT EMON & DELLOW, No. 118,Fourth EL.5,4 are prepared to do Undertaking In all Itsbegtichas, tothebatrummer, at prices to mit theMom. Wo tall me-dalattention to Ittok's new style patent Metallic BurialOnes, fur therale of which we aros..ln agent., in this City.and of which re keep conatantly co hood • largo anodemeat. de remade eeenty of shape and linith, they temil allonto,. Poorrels will tee supplied with nausea Home andCartiagest promptly, at lower +arca than my otherutablioh-ment to Um city. Uumanteclog toronder satisfaction, theysolicit a con ltunaoreof thepalromgehorotifore soextended to the old firm. ap/irdle_ _

ONGRSASPr ?.y..E ISLAND
THIS WELL KNOWN FIRST CLASS HOTEL

FOR THE RECEPTION OF GUESTS,

WEST & THOMPSON, Propthatote

kiikiiteAm POIS TILE LARGEST AND BEST AR- EtRthoel la the hew Ragland nate, le esa,ltatrolly locoted, and era). of mama from all the routes oftraveL routablo el the modern improvements, cadevery .flVOl,iftal-0 for the nnefortand socommodatlon ofthe traveling pubtle. The oleeping rot:moue large and wellretaliated; tho colt, of rooms are well arrangod, ond cam-ph‘tely fortlishei for lOmiheo and largo traveling portico.and thebonne will...alone to la, kept at • Entciao. lintelto every reran. fatiolly LF:1919 RAM Proprietor.
F. a hums _.....

..... .. rittanallet( WULBOYLE & CO.,
Iv 59 SECOND STREET, ilkCINCINN.AxT. OHIO. ~`_•

IFWORTJOLS Or

ALCOHOL, COLOgIVR SPIRITS,
C'amphene, Burning Fluid and Spirits of

TURPENTINE.
ManoL..torers ofest ry cle.cr,pfk.

DomesticLiquors, Wines, Cordials and ?rend

ALBO, BARATARIA AND NIW N.NGLAND RUN• AoSolo Mouotacturoro of1110
CELEBRATED "ROSE" WHISKEY.

Agouto for MEDI:It:CR GOULSB JAPANESE BITTERSaplAolAwlyP

MEW ARRIVAL OFPIANO._LI —The sobs“itser hasjnetrr.i vrlfromthe eniumfeetory of

EOM

The learnt:agolahave ell Gwen seketed yereonelly by 11.11übs:Tiber, et thefactory,

TGE GREAT STRENGTILENEA ANDPAIN DESTNOTER.—The beet and cheapest nous.hold Remaly it the mold. Eimpleand pleasant Itsopcertain and adbctual in Its melba A beautifulAdelaide este.at curative, applicable for the reliefofpateat anytime, in any place,lu any part ofthe human 01.-tem„ and underall circmostamaa. If you pat thia plasteranywhere, I Inaba is there, the Plaster will Mick there uutilthe pain hes vanished. The Plaster magnothes thePubSony,tad •
PAIN CANNOT NXIET WBBRY TUTS PLASTER

IA APPLIED.Rehomatiam, LlMltelefe, Stiffness, Debility, NenounnaNeoralga, Dyspepda, Coughs,and Colds, Palm and Asherof every kind, down even to Cores, are isswelnttelP relieeedand, witha littlePatience, perseeneutty curecc by the magi.
W Influenceof the BIAONNTIOPLASTER. It ie the elm.
pleat, sons; aafny pleasantest and cheapest remedy leesittence. - Its appall:anon Is tudversal—,,,anan, to tiesetrougumn, the delicate VOLIMBOLteI the feeble Want.—To each and all it will Prove a Balm and a :Etletwing. Its
use la agreeable, and without anttelattee or Useable. Itaprice l. withinthe reach ofall—rich or poor; all may her.It whoa,*WY • d suffering In any way. •
yagligng should bealways .upplied with We !melta-

ble PLASTER. Itwill be the Good Physician" in anyhousehold, ready atall Cum, and at Mutantnotice.Putop in air-tight Unbar.. Each box will mete di to
eight PLetan, aW soy and can .proad them. Price M
Ceuta •b., withfel. and plain direction..

D. C. at OREDICAD. Ds D.,Inventorand.Proprietor, 19 Walker 18., 11.1, Yolk.magnumsILION 6TIO P-LABTED I.mid b6yy alldrugesti b every city, townand Mawofthe CrdialdNtatall!IttrAvadihrlzlat •
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